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i 1. Ittltg$qPt,{E
This proposal for a d.irective comes under the prograrri:ne oi' action ofJ1, the European Communities on the environrnent'. That programme gives
rr-^ 
--!--r4-- -!!r^-l-l J- --a.:^e ls rannaa*ia* r.r{*hprominence to the p lortty afforded to action tn connoction wit,h
eftissions f,rom noise souTces. Approximation of laws refating io
censtructional plant and equipment is likewise mentioned in the
Commission, a.dded to the general programme of 28 Uqy 1969- for the
elimination of technical barriere to trade in ind.ustrial products.
I,ioreover, on'lO January 19?? the Covernnent of the I'rench Republrc
iniormed, the Conrrrission of its intention of adopti.ng administrative
rreasures for the }initation of the noise enitted' by compressors.
That notification was given under the terms of tbe Agfeement of
A! I;iarch 1973" on information for the Comrniesion and for the i'.{enber
States with a view io possibLe harmonization throughout the Connrunities
of urgent neasutea concerning the protection of the envirorunent.
Tho purpose of this propoEal for e directive iE to reduce the noise
emitted. by compressors within a uniform regulatory fra"noer*ork for the
wlrole of the European Comnunity.
Thia proposaL for a directive refers to two propoeals for d.ireciivee now
before the Council. It ie based. on the latest efforts of the I'lorking
party on Econonic Questions, narneLy n/1821/77{{CA 1$) of 20 JuLy 1977
for the out].ine directive a;rrdR/2324n'l@CO 250) of 3 l{ovember 1977 fot
the measurement nethod. The latter has been approvecl bXr the Comnittee
of Perrnanent Representatives.
2. Ceneral
Because of their nr:mber and the way in wbich they are used in urban
eonditions, compressors andt the associated, tools have a consid.erable effect
loJ c 112 of 20.12.1973
1o; c 38 of 5.6.1973-
fo.l c '16 ot 17.6.1969 .
*0Jc1ot15.3.1973.
and. 0 139 of 13.6.1977.
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on the amblent noise level, l'ir:thod.s of noise suppreselon for eonpressor$
and tools are not comparable. 0ften ihey d,o not provide conpa:'ab)'e
results in tergls of tfue instantaneous sound power leve]' enitted'' Alsot
taking into consid.eratlon the use of the coilrpressor with its tocl's, it
wouji ba inappropriate to treat the combination (cor.rpreescr anC tools)
as a single nolse source. It is necessary to lay dom separate Linits
for compressors and. for tools. As long ago as 1pl! the Commission
subnitted a proposal for a directive to linrit the sound level of
pneumatic ariffsi, rrhich are certainly the noisieet of the tools.
As rrentioned in the introduction, the purpose of this proposaf is to
lj-rnit the noise emltted by cornpressors. It cLassifies then according
to ttreir air f1ow. Acoord.ingly it makes provision for four cLasses
based on both the service characteristics and on the methods of noise
suppresoion for comprcssors, whiLe taking into account the cost
conoiderations for each of the classes.
The Commission pl'oposcs rtotal harmonizationr. This has the a.dvantage
over roptional harmonizationt of securin8 tretter protection of the
enviroru:nent. lloreover, this approach fourrd a very 3-arge neasure oil
support from the gx.oup of national experts called in by the Conrnission
to assist it in prepa,ring this Directive. Accordingly, the present
proposal is intend.ed., when ad.opted., to replace the legislative and.
regulatory provisions ln force ln the l.iember States.
In order to meet special protection requirenents this proposal allolrs
the l{erirber $tates to add to the provisions of the Directive restrictions
in their national legislation, provided. that these restrictions are not
d.iscrininatory. In such case the applicati"oit of the restrictions
rqould, have to erlend. to conpressors already in use bEcause, as stated
elsewhere, thie Directive i.s applicable only to those pLaced. on the
narket a,-ter its entry into force, In regard to checking of conformity
to approved. type, the choice of approval proced.ures is based. on the
scope alloved by the outline Directive2 ,roo, under consideration by the
Council lrhich 1.ays d.orna the different proced.ures for approval of
construational pl.ant and. eguiprnent. Ilence, ldember States are offered.
the choice between EtsC type-approval ar:d. EEC verification.
1o.l c 82 o.r
'n/',82tfi7
14.4.1975(nco tp8) of ao.7.1977
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3. Lcsislattve sltuatlon in the Member Statcs
smt/r6e/tr-EN
{
SeIeiun
Tire outline la,w of 18 Jul.y 1ff3 ernpowers the centraL ;'.utl.orj.,i,es
to iesue Ord.ers for the prrpose of limiting the sou:rrl. critted
\r mechanioal eguipnent ard to regulate its use. At present
there ar€ no specific regu!.ations governing compressors-
Fed.eral Rernrblic of Gernaqy
lrticle 48 of the D"rnd.esinstigsions-schutzgesetz enpolrere the
Federal Covernment to nake rcguletiOns inposing maxirmrm emission
valueg. fn add.ition, the regulation of 19 August 1970 on noise
pollution prescribee dagrtino arrt nlght-tine perceivecl noiss linits
for rlifferent zon€s.
More specifically, the Governnent rogulations of 24 October 1972
Lay.doun nolse linits for oonpr€ssors used, on building and sinilar
Eites.
fbance
Decree t{o 6F380 of 18.0,pril 1!6! sttpulates that eguipment used
on build.ing and. sinil.ar sites nu.st bE sufficient}.y silenced. to
€nsure tbat it d,oes not cause excesslve nuisance.
The Order of 11 April 1u2 reLating to linitation of the airbrrne'
eounl level enitted. by the lnternal eonbustion engine o;' engines
of certain building site equipnent prescribes the na:c:,rurl cound
levels of various types of, conpressotr a$d. provid.es for t .: tytrre-
approval of such eguipnentr
lhe Cor,rmlssion rrra.s inforned on 1O Janqary 1977 of a draft Ord.er
for the purpose of ltnitiug airborne noise ea:itted by compressoxs.
Netherlands
The general. Lar* of 1952 on nuisanse einpowerer' '.ic c"ui., --iies to
lssue regulations for the purpose of lir'-i;i,:g i,he soi:l:d. eir:;.Ll;':d
by noisy pl.arrt and equipnent. Ttre dr'; it of a -5asj"e lai.; . l'
prosent before the legielattre ig more specit'ic i-si-lirir, reep::t
and. provid,es for the laying doun of sound li$its fo,' noisy 1:iant
and equilurent.
-4* $1rv/16$fi?-EN
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scct r.r]:. rT; of the contrc'', *.. Po11-..:-bjon Act of i January i!16
etr. )wers local au-bhorjticr io -ont:'ol lioise on builCing and.
l,j j.lar sitcs. T-1re Act g:'a.ril,s those arathorition powers to
*{)gliilto sites by stiPulatrng:
(a) tne manner of performance of the rrorks;
(l) the plant or erlu:plrent 'bo be used';
(c) working Peric'is;
(cl) no:'se limits.
In gre oqre:: ilenber St.ries the inatter is co';,:red. by general legislaiion.
Conparloon r:i the coun'!:i.cr-..t regulationp on nc,ise enitted by compressors
3 (oee annexed. tabl-e) re'verr;ls rnarked differencr;s'
Since the Cisparity botr.reen legislative pror"risions in the Slembe: States
i.er capable of d.ietortir,g bhe corditions of compe-bition and thereforo
d.irectfur affecting i,he ftnctioning of the Conarcn l{arlcet, i.t is approp'riate
to act under Articlc n,,J of -lho Treaty.
4. Ilo:g;_i::'ri-!S
l,roise linits f'or eomprersors are to be lowcred, in two steges. This
nietlrod. of p;cceeding is d.efinitely advantageous to nanufar:turersn ltho::t
it will apprise i;he policy adopted for future requirentente' To userE it
nakes knorrn the clear det'ermina*ion to g€;cllrg in due course a lrery
:*ta urarked i-rnpr"ovement in sairnd emissions fron ccnstruction sitcsu
t
Tn order to make 6s nrlr.c;],r. allowance as BossibLe for the vari.cty of types
of ccn;;ressor, the Cnrnrn:-ssj.on proposes that comp:'dssors be grouped' in
four classee witli difi'crent perorisaibLe eouid. Levels.
?,
logp1c ssgrg 3p!h-a!r-f '..".'tg go! gxgegd.lng 1 g'lo:*- 15 *r-tl")
ReC.uction in tl-;e short tern of, the sound level of. compressors in this
class to a leve1 bolor.r 102 d.B (A) wou3,d. resrrlt in a rise of more than
)Of" tn the purchase price by comparieon with exieting eqpripment. Since
..-dtri:
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these compressors (tUe seiallest of which are often usnd, for irou,eiroid.
purposes) are employed for short-Lasting tasks, and. usrsil:. ji:sid.e
construction works, the Commission considers that titc r.evel oi
l0e dB (A) until 31 Secernb€r 1982 w111, give manufacturers wl"ro;i:'ori,.rce
these typa the opportunity to deeign nod,eLs which *atisfy more
strlngent reguirements.
$ogr;rgegsgrg g{h-alr-fJog gf-bgtgegn-t @-r9 e3
Tlris type of conpressor is ueually nobile and accounts for 95f' of tha
market. ft ie used extensively on constr:uction sites of aII kinrls and.
demands a special effort at noise supprossion. The level of 100 dB (A)
proposed for the first stage ls a oonsid.erable improvement on tbe
requirements of existing legisLation a,nd troans that the noi,se intensity
of new equipnent is to be reducecl by nearly \Oy'" compared with'that of
unsiLenced eguipnent stiL1 on *he market.
I onrpre s sqrg wtt h-ai r-f 1 or,r gf-bgtgegn-l g g3fm1n-a3a-3Q g3fnr i n-
---
This oateogry ie rnobile or mounted on skicls and is used. on iarge
oons'bruction sites, where a,ilvantage nray bo taken of the distance factor
as a neane of liniting the noise lmpact on neighbouring areas. Iu view
of the effect of noiee suppreseion on the coet of a piece of equipment
of this type ard taking into cnnsid.eration the purposer for nhich sr.ch
equipnent is used, the Level of 1943glAI ls reasonabLe.
Conpressors with air flor.r above 30 n^3/min
In view of its size and air flow, thie type of cornp:'essc3. :sl as a rule,
used. only on large-scale bnii.dirg sites away from inhabited ar€d,ro
trurthernore, although it would be possibl.e to reduce its sourrd pow+ leveL
to around 104 dB (l), tire rssult would. be an increi.s., in cr:st of +';er i.:{,
For this reason a eound. power level of 106 dB (A) is acee' ,'r i r',otir ,'i'oni
the economic point of view (;rn increase in cost of ' :,,',q 'ti: 
-C,') i:.n<l fronr
the enviror,raentaL point of view (noise red.uoti- :. oi ncrc 'i, r, ,9rl;, o.f Ll',e
soui:rd poe€r level) as a first etep,
l,oIe
il',oi*** values propose,J. for the first i,fage, e:ir..irr.g ,:r' 
-:, ll, c;'i'riic.,:. 1gi,al
are basod ou the presei:'b stete of the art. fhose for ihe ,.',.jc]ir' L'';i!i;e
demand the embodiment in produotion egtrlprnent of lscml i'(sc.l.-'.ri] .,"i^,ctin;:;.
-6*
Tn rnr*peo* " *st'trc' f'e'qir{*:.1" tii
arr i3{;ijcr ,.1 to ts'Jie neasullBs :''
,"agard, articuilrll- se;rsitivtl
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.ic njl nolilprstrssrn, the l,tnniber $tgtes
-.,J-a'bing this use in areas nhich the;'
a
.).;#:*st]5*f.*le. {'"1*:rsnAc-S{** g,i".t*e-*g*:'1i
?!'r* Conuirsiol,i barl pa.iti 6'.lal; ai;-l;{r:iio:' to ihc economic impact of the
pr(.,;,)B€d measUfes. In i'l s l:ot:t;:;:rl.t;:,'cit.r:r':s; lr'ith ind.UStrial oif0Les it ha$
e.r,:eavoured- tc, obtairi u. i;il.s ef' 3h* true cc$it of the r:oise euppression
r"t;uired. licr::rding t'.r ii:axllitacture::-s ttrer riee in the purchase price Of
r:.le$ced comprsgsors corrlored l:iiih that ot'tur':;:iLenced ones would' bo t0
tc 15Sr exr:ept conprassors w:'ih an air f"'ols pf over 30 tf*in' Ho'*ever,
sUch con-l2rese$rs repreEoli'; orily a very el-i'ght ;:ercentage of the market'
As there arc alreaciy a l:rrge ntun'be:l: of riLenced comprosBors in sorile
idcr,rber Sti*tts - rou;hly I'Cri( -:f ti.re e:rj.s'i;in5 stock - this mean$ that pnrt
of the €conoriiic effori; r'eq';ireti'Lo oonforn has alreer'd'y been mad'e'
ilccording to the ln3Jl1lf')c'l;"i4e1'sr the iru:rease in the pirrchase price as a
r.*role uoukl he of tl-',c orti.e:'of 91,u l{ii:il in conparisor: with unsilenced
conpregsorsr Thls i* confirned. b; an in-d.epth studlrl ca::ried out by lIP'4'
(US Env.irerfi;;on*a} Froti;.;ticn *gency)r nsisc er-lppression on sonpressors in
the United Sta-bos not jrarving beerr obligatory until v€ry recontly' The
IJ:A ccncluf,ed ths.t noise nuirpression on colnpressors would. cause s. riso of
12.3/, in their selli;rg prices on t}:e Uniied' States market.
liovrevor, einc'., the leliabitity anii lifa , f a quiet cornpreesor arc bstter
than l+i'!h a::" unsilenced c,lnpr6seor, the .,f:foct of the rise in 'bhe purchese
price nn the co$* of u.sl is low*
I.lior*over, ihe cost of 
':]ompressor serviees :i-i! a very enall fraetic'n of site
cc/st.q. Thisis therefor"e a very rnodeet inerease uhiCh Car:not be
infiationary.
6. S:-*L:+rig:r Jl:L-ii$e#,-"Ed*g
During tire prepara'l;ion of th:-c proposai tuh.e Conroics:on corrsultcd. interestcd
pari;ic; e,(icn: iv.,;.[r j nr, ;'$E'llROP (Ehrropean Comnittee of ]vtanufacturers of
Conpr"eerors, \Iacuum Frnps and ilompressed. Air Tools).
I
'Backgrourid document for proposed portable air compressor noise
enission, ffi A'i5O/)-7 4-A1 6.
e 
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7. Coooeration at international level
Er{v/16Sf?-.m{
Whilst drafting thie proposal for a di.rectlve, the Comrnieeion took part
ln the stard'ardizetion uork of the rso/Tval/scl/\da9 group engaged i'n
producing sta;da"rds for airborne nol,Ee enitted tgr cornpreseore and
pnennatic egtriPment.
The participation of the Comniaslon in that work demonstrates its d'eeire
to achieve common reqtrirenentg which not on\r secune tbe protection and'
improvenent of the erwiror:rnent hat al.eo greatly facilltate internetional
trad.e in comPresgorsr
The Commisslon also exchanged information artd. test results in this
t3 field with EPA.
Through IS0/gC43 the Conmisslon erchangecl views with CA0fr the Conpressed'
Air ard. Gas fnstitutel IISAI
Comparattve table of naxisnrn eourd. pgw€r
levele f,or conPresaors
11'h""" values are catrculateil, *e tbe levEls prescribed in the
national legialation ar€ erpreseed. Ln terns of eourd pressure
1eve1.
Sound. Iloiler IeveLs in A-weighted dB with
reference to 1pW
Class-(outnrt in mfnrn) IRGl Frencbdraft ppAl EEC proposal
to
31.12,1982
after
31.12.1982
1
) : ana( to
) l0 ana(:o)ro
104
fto4l,*
109
149
142
t02
103
106
106
142
102
rc4lfi5
104/1o5
rc4ho,
142
( too
I
l* too
104
106
9'
9'
95
99
101
-B*
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Ilaving regard
Comn'.unity, and.
Ilaving regard
Having regard
Ilaving regard
the Treaty establishing the f,\iropean Economicparticular Article 100 theroofi
the proposal from the Commissionl
the Opinion of,' the European Parl'iamentl
the Opini.on of the Eaonomic arrd' $ociaL Conrmittee;
1ihereagthe19?3and197?aci1ontr)rograruneeofthe&\rropeanConmunities
on the envlronmentl refLect the inportance of the problem of noise nuisance
ancl in particulsr the neect for action to regulate the worst noise source6;
lfnereae d.isparity between the neaeuree aLread.trt applieab}e or in preparation
1n the varioue Member States concerning tbe limitation of the sounrl
emiselon leveL of compressors creates unequal conditions of compotition
arrd thereby d.irectly bffeet the functioning of the co$mon market;
whereas it is thErefore appropriate to carly out in that field..the
approxination of laws for which Article 100 of, the Treaty provid.esl
l'.hgfegS Council DirgctiVg ...r.rroro......... Of .......o...f ...r...r oll
the approximation of the Lalrs of the l{ember Statee relating to comraon
provisions for constructional pJ.ant and equipnent, in particuLar, has
1aid. d.own the proced.ures for WS type-approval and. SC verif,ication;
uhereas it is necessar3r, pursr.rant tn that Directive, to prescribe the
harnonized reguiremente which each category of eguip,urent must satisfy;
l]hereas Couneil'Dirgctivg trlo ................. of .. r..... r.. ......... I
on the approxinatlon of the Laws of the l{enber States re3.ating to the
,neaaurement of the sound. level of construetional pLant and eguipment
Iaicl. donn the method. which ehould be used for estabLishing the '
acoustic criteria for compressorl ;
Hhereas owing tp the effect of the noise emitted by compressors on
*he envi.rorunent and., more particular:ly, on human rrellbelng and health,
it is neceseary to bring about a progressive and appreciable reduction
in the permissible sound. emiesion l"evel of compressors;
1
'oJ c 11? of 20.12!1973 
- 
C 139 of 13.6.1977.
-.-:r*i*:
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I'lhereas it is appropriate to set a sourd. enission level- ;:1pi.ic.,,ir
untit 31 DaoEnbor 1982 and that as fron 't January 1983 more
otringent restrictione should oome into force;
$hereas it ig nececsary to be able to reguS.ate the use of cnrn;rr,lFsrors
in certain areas coneidered. to be parttcular'ly sr',nsiti're Eo a': to
lirnit the nuisa.nce caueed by the airborne noise emittecl blr sucir
corupressorai
$hereae tochnlcal. proviEions rnrEt be adaptcd rapldly ta teohni"ca-
advancesg nhEreas it te necarsarlr to this end, to provide for tlte
application of the procetlure set sut la Article 21 of the C;utr,cii
Directivg Qf .r..ra.t'...r.....r..
IIA,S ADOPTtrD ITIIS DIRECTTVE:
.)
lr
Fo':
lr
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4;;tis'
't,tt'r ;. * ;c'-;ivr. ...1-,!.i1es Lc c. ':;3otrs. Tt lays d.olrn naximri'"n
p..rrl r r.l;le valui;3 fe,r sound l-e'yerl$ ,'f such equipmen'b anil prescribes
thr. .;l:o<1 of rr'le&si rrr;n'i, of bi:at i:raunrl .
rir', ; iu a fip,rcial lli.ret-tivcr withj.n llre rieaning of Article 3(2) of
tl.p COurrcil DireCtiVe Of ..,6dd'orr.$,'nt.... hereinaft$r e411ed
'ne "rnutiine .)irecti'rert' 
.
4#-a
;he prrrposres of 'r,his l)irective;
fCgir,pr:essorr neang any n:tor'-driven d.evice for CircUlatiitg and
coinpre*sin6 air other th;r"n tha follol';ing 'iwo categOries of device:
fans,i'e.dsvi'e's.rlpdgcingai;:circul*tionat'&conpression
ratio ci about 1 . t;
vacuun p?xTlps, i.e. devices or appliances for extracting air from
an enclosed sl.,ace at a pressure not e:xceeding a"bmospheric preseure.
tApprovalt mea:rs the EEC type*approval or @C.vertfication plocedures
::::,:::.::.::::::.::') 
ana {a) or the counell Direetive of
\
',
{:r
Pt
ig
Articl.e 3
The 1;omber Siabes shal1 arlopt all provieions nrlcessary to ensure that
cornpress^rs as d.ofineC in Article 2 shall not be placed. on the market unlese
they satisfy the provisioirs of this }j.rective and the outline Directlve.
They rnay c&"rJ. out controle, though theee should be linited to spot checks.
*rticle 4
1" The lllenber States siralL grant type*iippproval orr in the event of ffiC
type-r,'erification, the arrthorized authorities shall give an ffiC type-
verification e.ertif;.oate to every type of compressor for which the sound
pouer levei of ai-bcrne noise, measut'ed. ln the conditions set out in
the iurur'-'x to the Council Directive ..rcro.............. amefrded by
Arure;: I to thie Direc'i;ivei ,ioes no't exceed. the permisel"ble level as
spee:l"fred in the follou;ng table.
ier'r,lc'Leci no4inai air flor
nlmin
r(1
{ anri ( tO( (3CI (
)ro
rlnternational" Stardad. IS0 1217 
- 
firct edition 1W5.
1
.!n
$ound power Lev-e} tu an(A)/tplt
to 31 "12,1982 | fron 1.1.1983
102
100
144
106
'95
95
99
101
ssg.:
2,
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Eaob lrienbsr stete rhall prft€rLbe ln lts lo6lelnilv& ftaaca:'ru
whichever of the two procedureg rnentioned in Articl.c t( t) r:' i (a)
of *he outLine Directive 
- 
SC type-approval oi SEC t.'j'e-ve^ifj.catirrn *
it applies for the approvaL of compressorBo
3, IEC type*approval or the EBC verlfication cei'tj.lici;ic sha11- L<:
granted, f,or a period of five yesrsr reneuabl'e o,'i applie;'tion for a
further period of five yea^ra.
Afticle q
't. &Very applioation for approvel of e conrpressor as to the permiesible
sound eniesion leveL ehall be acconpaaied. by an infornalior: ciocunrcnt,
the mod.el of which is g:iven in Annex IL
2. For overy typo of collpreasor which it approves: the !.Iembcr Stilta
shall conpl.ete aLI the eections of the document of uhich thc nod,el
'is given in Anner III to the outline Directive.
For every type of conpreseor for which it issues a cerlificate, the
authorized euthority eball conplete al} the sections of th; docurnent
of which the rnod.el is given in Annex III to the outli.ns Direr:tive.
For every conpr€ssor built in conformlty with the appro';ed. type or
certifisdl by an ffiC type-verlfication the rnamrfacturer shalL conpLete
the certificate of confornity of wbich the noclel. is given in Annex IV
of the outlirre Direotive and ehalL state:
in the coLunne for t3pe-appronal or certifica'i;ion .^'t' Ile
type*verification: the cl,ate of approval or of il,e U3)C
type-verif lcat ion cert if,icate .
ArticLe.i.
Every compressor built in confornity witb the approved, type or certif ed
ty an IEC type-verification ghe1l bear a clear, indelible and ,-lur;i.}.re
nark inclicating the soureil pouer level. ln r13 (A) with refe:.'enc. to ipll
gueranteed hy the aarnrfa.cturer a^rd deternlned in th ..onditj-rr:s se'L out
in the Anrrex to the CounoiL Directivg of ..... o.....!r...irr t.J' €rn':,TLed.
by Annex I to this Directiver The nrodeL for such a marl< is ;iven in
Annex III to this Directive.
s.
3.
,{+r
I H*.{ T;-t
E$v/168/T?-m{
1" l.terr:cl. States stralL nct prohibit, on gt.ounds relating to the
pe;,,rir;si-lrle souful level, the sale, placin6 in service or usO for
':. i,-,tendcd. purposc of ar4y compressor acconpanied \r the
.:.-rr*i.ficate oi ooni'orn:ity refgrred. 'Lri in Artiele 5.4 uhieh io marked.
as descrlbed in /u'ticle 5.
2, l,ienler Statee shi.il tarke iaeasures to regulate the use of compressors
in areae whieh they consid.er pa.rticular:ly s€nEitive.
Ait-rcig-g
An:en&rncnts neccssary to bring Annexes I, II ard, TII of this Sirectivo
into lino with technical ad,vances ehall be ad,opted in confornity with the
3 procedure provided for in llrticle 21 of the outLine Directive.
S:tj*cle q
Each l,leniber State shal i communicate to the other l,lember States and the
Comnission eL"ist of authorities authorized. to carry out. type*approval or
trSC type-verifieation of compreseors ard. to issue IEG type-epproval
docurnents or ffiC typo-vertfication certificates with respect to the
permissible sound level, as well as all, later araerrdnente to these lists.
Article 10
1. }lember States shal1 bring lnto forc* tbe uleagures rreeded in order
io conply with thi.t Directive within eighteen nonths of its
noiification. fhey shalL forthwith infcrn the eorrmission tbereof.
2. As from notifici"fic':r. of this Direotive, the l{ember S'tates shell
inform tbe Coanission i.n good time for it to nake its comsenta of
all draft Leg:iela.tive, reguiatory arul ad.minXetrative neasures whj.oh
they propose to iake in thie field..
Article 11
Th:i.s Direcliive is addressed. to the Mesiber $tates.
F\U
3ii'.lvlt63rrn-fu
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Scope
This measurement rnethod is applicable to compressors' It specifies the
test procedures for use in determtniqB the eound poY'rer level of such equip-
ment for the purpoee of ite ffiC tlpe-approva.l or ffi.type-vsrification and
testing of its conforuity, Th€se technlcal procedr:res cor,ply vrith the
requLrements of the lnnex to thE Gouncil Dlreetive of ..'......r.. relatingto
rDeterm*.natlon of a:irborrre nolse enitted blr nachines and eguiprnent used' outrloorsr"
Al.i" the points in the Annex to the Council Dlrective of .".,.t.' reLating
to determination of aj.rbqrne rrol6a erni,tted by machines and equiBmenb used
outdoors apply to compressorsr aubject to the foll"owing amendmentsl
&, 0rtFeria.for thg,g:corgssi:,qn of, t?allltg
The acoustic criterion for the environment of compressors ls
their eourd pow€r level.
ltot applioable
Conditlons of measurement
Dlrlng testing no toola are to be couplecl to the compressor'. The
noise leve1 of rel.eaSa ard escepo of air fbom the external Lines
boupleit to the. sir outLet nal.vee of, aompressorB nust be nore than
10 dB lower at the rmasurJ.ng pointe than the nolse Level of the
compreS6Or.
6.a. CcergtloJlqf- the sound ,:sguJ'c9-d'uriqrq testg
6.2.1. Sot applicable.
6.2,2. The conpreasor anst bo borght to ite etea{y-state (oi.f) temperature
ulthin the renge speclfied, by the narnrfaoturer. It uust operate
at its noui',q] speed. ard. ite tpnina.l pressui'el. '
In theea operatlng conditlons the air flow ie to be ohecked ag laid
ilovn in lrtornattonaL starderit ISO LZL?, &[ret &litionr Lfl5,
r$ominal corrditions
to the'purchaser.
4.1 .
4.2.
6.
6.1.
are tboce sppoarlngi ln the diroatlons for use supplied
:il.lvr/16877?-ng
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6.3. Tes-t-gnvironment
,re6sor is to be inetalled on a reflectin6 plane of concreteThe comPres  as Eo D
or non-poroue asplralt. $kid-rnounted compr€asors are to be placed
on suFllorts O.4O m high.
6.4. i'icasurement zurface
The measurement surfaee to be uaed for teetlng is a hemisphere.
The centre of the hemisphere is to be the vertical projection on
to the reflecting plane of the geometric centre of the compresaor'
The radius is to be:
pnsion (fengttr, wldth or height) of
- 
l+ n where the greatest d'in
the compressor to be teeted is not more than 1'! m;
- 
. 
1O n where the .greateet d.inension of the oonpreesot to be teeted
is more than 1.$ m but not rnore than 4 n;
1g m where the greatest dinension of tbe conpressor to be tested.
ls more than 4 m'
Ta}rLe I in the Snne* tO tbe Corncoil Direeti,ve of ..... '. i'.
gives the coordinates of the neasur{ng po{*ts"
Iloi*,ever, where *he radius ls 1! n, on\r the eight pointg on the
louer horizontaL pLane are taken into aooorxrt.
Not aPPlieable.6.5.
?, Ferf?rnql e.,of thgmeaslreneptF
?.1.1, Only the backgroundnoise is to be'talcen iuto ecoount for
the purpose of comectione.
Calculation of the results
liot applioable. 
.
Folnt &.6,2. is not to be taken tnto accouat and ' I
.. 
-.t *------t "
F
, 'll'
8.
8.3,
O.0. C r In view of 6.5.,
C=O'
!.J-rr',.n. rr1:,snj'rrt;!*'@re+': F."#ib*{:^F:**':_&i$ : :
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iillg RESFECf fO Etr
T'ON A TTFE OF COUPRESSOR
TYFE-ATFROVAL
9
Fermissible sound lqVel
1.9eggrgl
1.1. llano and addfeg6 Of naUUfactuf€f r..........r.....d....tt.f ".t"""'
1.2, Naate and addrees.of manufactUrerto authorlrcd repreoenlat'ive
(if any) . i. r.... r.,,.. o .. r.. a....r r.. r.. r... r ... r.. r.. '.. r.. t. " " " "
1.]. l{akg (namg Of Ufglgft&kfns) f ........r...............'.....'.IIt"'''''
-4
1,4. Connderclal descrJ.Btion (nentLon alry varlants)'
at a a a t aaa aaf lf ta t t tttt ttitt t' o 
" 
tll t"" t D""" l 
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o 
" 
o t t' o t t t t 
" 
t' r 
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1.5. fypg rrr io l.l..araa"r t.t! 
" "' 
r o i ri rt 
"l ' r t " " " 
t 
' 
tt r'" t 
" ' 
r 
' " ' 
.. 
' 
t
statutory platee arel LnEcrlptlons and r,pthod of ftxing
..'...t....1..t.Ii.:|..'...t'...'.....'i|'|.|.'...i..t'..3.'t.....1....
2. Dirnensions
2.1. Length ....o'...o'r lll
liidth .......... oro c ll0
Height ......'.""t I!
?.2. tielght ..r..t.'otr" kE;
3.@
J.1. Typg of rnotor r....'att't"!rtr'rt""tr
3.2. Nomlnal opeed r.aa'.rt"r'rtr"t""""
1.3. ItiOminal pfeSeUf€ r.. r.t .i..a" "r " "'.' t
5.4. Correctetl noninalair fl-or" " t ""' " "'
aataotalaaaataa
t 
*U poritive dltsPl'aoercent
rotdrXr-vgl16r eto.
rev/min
bar
L/sec
nj/ u
I
I (reciprocatirg or rotary), 3is''orr !':'!Ye c'r
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